Normal expression of insect-resistant transgene in progeny of common wild rice crossed with genetically modified rice: its implication in ecological biosafety assessment.
Transgene outflow from genetically modified (GM) rice to its wild relatives may cause undesirable ecological consequences. Understanding the level of transgene expression in wild rice following gene flow is important for assessing such consequences, providing that transgene escape from GM rice cannot be prevented. To determine the expression of a transgene in common wild rice (Oryza rufipogon), we analyzed the content of Cry1Ac protein in three GM rice lines containing a Bt transgene, their F(1) hybrids with common wild rice and F(2) progeny at different growth stages, using the sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. The average content of Cry1Ac protein in leaf samples of the wild rice lines ranged between 0.016 and 0.069% during the entire growth period, whereas that in stems varied between 0.12 and 0.39%. A great variation in Cry1Ac protein content was detected among individuals of F(1) hybrids and F(2) progeny, with some wild individuals showing higher level of Bt toxin than the cultivated GM rice. The results suggest that the Bt transgene can express normally in the interspecific hybrids between insect-resistant GM rice and common wild rice, and may have similar effects on the target insects as in GM rice.